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i.d Frank Allen the north acre fox

1300. Kepoblkian v
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NEWS
II You Have Anything to Seli'iel: j

thePeopleHear abquL it roeh- -

BLOCKIiAND BROS.
Island City, Oregon '

.Breeders of BERKSHIRE and, fOLANDCHINA
;

swine.
QWenow have eight young bucks, pure bred,
wold and shropshires, ready for service, anyone need.

'
ing choice bucks, should see these to appreciate them

Young stock always on hand, and always glad to

"have you call and see pur hogs, as we breed them for

the Farmer, and ask you to compare our paioos before

buying some where else. '
, v.

This Depar men t aid You wu
Aroording to Attorney General George Baird baa rented the old

coart bonee building ot the county

Find a Buyer. It You WntTo
Sell Explain Your lWantn nnd
You Will Find a Seller. - t

Crawford, the state will get 110,000 In
herltanc tax from the estate of tba commissioners far a year for 115 per
lata Mrs Amanda W Reed, ot Port
land..", ,

M

m

- m
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m
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month. The building will be oad
for a dan. e hall above and the ' lower

part will be rented for offices or
roomera dcout.

The 8 rear old child of John Rush- -
Sale f tor Exchangerow, 01 Molkllteo Waab., was burned

to death Not 16 s a result of play Ing

; ForStle .

Bonaehold fornltnra, eboloe house
i '.plants and 8 guod milch cows, Mr

H A Borrongha, Por. Jefferson Ave, ,
and tad 8t. 1118

with matobea. lta olotbea wan com " Eight sores. lx ncnbonseJarg

Prospective
pletely burned off .

At Bellvn, Waah., on November 15,
Henry Junkln waa standing beneath
Br ties when a large piece of bark rell
atrlking him between the ehooldera
Be fall and waa immediately paralyzed

earn, plana lor noga ana eoieaeii .

four acres , in orcbard and berris
Joateagtot flour mill. This will 1.t
investigation for particulars inq ) r
at MsoFtrlane's grocery store. gtjj
sell or exchange for city property,
r.i i , .. io-- 2a ii-a- n j:;

M)B SALE Mlkb cuw Jerat-y- , 1100 .

lb. driving hcee, gang plow, top.";
bogiry . Apply to' A.- Mnllenborg, ,

H mil N E of bland City: 1

. wOct i'.:Blowout 4from the shouldera down, and died
two dayi later. - "

Begin Ghnstmas ; Work Novir

We have a splennid assortment of '

Stamped. Linens
Scarfs Pillow
Tops and. Cords

DON'TFORGET
We carry a full line of Headwear . v

E M WELLMAN & CO

La Grande - Oreeron

'V,
fXB BALE Tamarack and "lr apllt

John Anthonyfenoepoat. - -
' NovlU -

, .
Jtmmie Gillaepy and Lester Graham

Convicted have atarterl a bew Industry in Union ' I hereby notify aU persona that I am
the so'e leawe of the Tbo ' Smith stone For Rentin the way of building engine "end

are at work on their first engine whioh quarry, alsoall stone on the 3M cr,fThe United State Jury t Portland
will be blown In or blown up as , soon.in the ease of Henry Melville tnrveyor

yam win mi JMruea sra uervu iuc
bidden (rom taking stone oft of-- said
traot. - 3 L Mar, ras completed. The boy are' nsttual

:ih building formerly oenpie4i4y .

' the Salvation army. Korjull parr".
UralanandratM-lnqninio- l Ut
8 O Zuber. Aug. 31 i J v .

general of Oregon who waa charged
with forgery with referenoe te public machinists. Union Republican ,

IL'iIji:ilands wae convicted on 21 dlff rent
oounte. This le the first of a number Fruit tOXeS,;!:Portland Wonr"ot oases that Inspector ' Green bat

.lnthe fight for the next meeting

Furniture For Sale .

And bone to rnt appljr-.t-
o

.W.rs;- -;

: Bbearer opposite Star Grocery .Sprth
of track., ;

been working for aome time. V 8
Diatriot Attorney Ball, in his address
before , the Jury strongly insinuated

. Send yonr orders for Fruit Boxes to
Stoddard Lumber. Co. ; at the La
Grande pUoinif mill

plane ot. the National Jrriqatioi Con

gross Portland was aucoessfnl V,'
: that tbia was just a . eglnning and. ' as
he waa recently appointed by, (he

Shooting Match
There will be a rifle "hooting match

at J W Tattles farm, on Willow creek,
Tuesday, November 22nd. On beef
and one dozen tnrkeya will be ebot for.
Shoot oommeaces promptly at 1 o'olook
Everybody invited to. come and bring
tbeir gnne and win their meat for
Tbanksgivlngdinner.

FOUND Ladle light oolored maok- - Furnished RooiTrt " ' "

. lntosb .9n top ofarow-o- f balledpresident lor bis past .effort In pro XHorton ' Captured
'

Hoiton the colored man who slashed
the tamal vsndor of Pendleton,, .and

on tne ouume or uiivsrs cuoytocs, ing night.: ' jars u
Warenoose. Owner can;' pbtaln same ' .

secuting land fraud caaee it is presumed
that be knew what he intended to do
and there will doubtless be not a' few
diatarbed minds alter reading of the
convention of Melville. .

' by oalllng at tbeir place of buslneia.who wa i opposed,, to bsve, paased
Centrally located' corner of WashlngM-ii-i- .

ton and; 6th Btreet. Known, a Geo.
through this city waa captured ,yet,
terdsy In Walla Walla, It la now
doubtful if he was ever in Union Jconn Ball's lodging honae.AlfallHg:

ghtful Route, Daylight Ride
Dizzy Crags, Deep Canons.
A Golden Opportunity See

nature In all her ' glorious
beauty, and then the acme of
man's handiwork. The first is
found along the line of the
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad

Evening Whist; Club;
The evening Whist Clnb was enter-

tained last Wednesday by Mr and Mrs
5:

' The finest lot ot al'slfa hay just re-

ceived aver bronsht to thla dtr . Pric Try the Observer for first class

Job Work.
Make lta point toubeart pastor.

We Believe It -
. Ed Wallington was over from Hot
Lake Monday and was overhead tell-

ing Tom Wright how the wind blew
the 'filling out of a tooth aa he drove
over to Union that day Repnbllaan.

e's right. Laweon A Zundel
I

Gillian in, hi address to .the young
people at the' Methodist ohuroh. to
morrow morning,!, i ... . i ',' i .and thn latter at the St. Louis j

World's Pair. Your trip, will be
one of pleasuremake the most
ol it. For information and illus

Gulling and Mr and Mrs Lilly t the
home of the former The 1st prizes ere
won by Mrs Bohnenkamp anil Mr Rosa
the oonolations by Mies Porter and
Mr Swaney. After lunch a pleasant
hour waa spent in conversation and
muaio Mra Richardson singing: in her
usual pleasing manner A piano aolo by
Miss f inn And Piano and Violin
duett by Gertie Ralston and Ethel
Gulling added much to the eveninga
enjoyment .

$1,687,600
Edit r Buys Home

G A Nichols has aold hia handsome
residence property In North Union
for 12000. G A Soibird purchased the
aonth halt with the building for $2300

tniled literature write '

V. C. McBRIDB, Gen. Agt.
Portland, Oregr

8 i Li:

is. ,k

for Sale or Exchange
A coal heating stove, ha been used

only six week. Will exchange for
wood burner ' Inquire 1101 6th atret.

." ' - U-1- 8
' T' '

LOST A ladies dark green glove on
the street near Lewis's Printery.
Finder please leave at Lewis's
Pnntory. -

;i.'.

(9 The Bulletin just issued by the United States
Government, after months of careful research, shows VI

' (that in the Western States, the, average family pur--Hl

chases atinoally goods tcibe amount. of $750

McKanlass Colored . Vaudeville C.o.
La Grande (?pera Hoae; :Ved Nov
23rd ' A dull b 60, children 25.' Res.
eat- - "ft

V( ASTEO to. do at home.
Mrs. Shaw, West W at.mmIS

iLOST Gn the streets of tbia city
about , noon ' Nov 9," Ladle gold:

I. watch, y finder pleane leave at this
office and receive suitable reward, tf

On this
'

basis the 2250 famttiesrfatid
'Jwith each iss.of tkejjaily and Weekly OB- -

SERVER annually purchase merchandise to ..
' the amount of

l .'

Ladies
We wl II make yon a box coat for less

money than von pav for a ready made
urmeni' ana vna nave two bn dred

patterna t pick trim. . VVe a so cover ;.i'l

IF THEY ARE WEAK You are In constant danger of Pneu-

monia or Consumption which can be prevented by FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR if taken in time.

IF THEY ARE INFLAMED You already have the first symp-
toms of lung trouble that may prove fatal and you should not delay
taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. It cures all inflammatory con-
ditions of the respiratory organs.

IF THEY ARE OBSTRUCTED It is dangerous to use harsh
expectorants which strain and weaken the lungs. FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR soothes and strengthens and enables the tubes to be
naturally cleared.

ooitons, press ciotbes and olran vour
coats and von have a chanoe' to win a
$40 ooat with every dollar paid In onr
store. Al Andews, Genta lurni h- -.

ini(S. Phone No 331

Public Sal;

' The natrinTio.V'uc(n'tjkQBot be otherwise '
'' than that no wide-awa- ke biieineso man who will take
a ,

the f-- mnmputx necessary to convince himsell of the
i acoucacy btihe, above statpment, 'ioarj afljifi, totjp.i-- i

; the opportunity of plaoitig his announcements (25,500
J each mouth) before this army of purchasers,

'

IJ 'Si- -

I Or

3M acre Finely improved farm, 280
sores plow land, I40 acres In fall grain
new house 28i28, good two story barn
and 2 .granrle 15 share in ditch.

Ipnlv 4 miles from Island Cltv-Far- m

POLEV'S machinery Included only $56.00 per
acre bait cash. ;

Also 5 room house, large barn and
hall blook of land 2 block from Conrt
Jlpcse a t 1100 a 8nap. .,

ujl ,
An d under epohndittQns, properly Uken eare,.!

of will most certainly bring enormous, return ;on thj. 1

i' luvesimeni.
: G H Powers.

1 The Minnesota L nd man,' Rlater
gives the greatest comfort and relief in advanced stages of lung1 trouble '

and never fails to cure incipient Consumption. Contains' no opiates.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, 'Asthma,','
Pneumonia and Grippe. It stops the Cough and prevents Pneumonia. :

Blook. . W 11-- 13 18 - .
' I. ..

', rl'
Furniture for Sate

Furniture comoletelfor hanukiMK These Presentationrof'ring-.- , Evervtbing from cook stove to
picture, inquire Jefferson Av. be-
tween Chestnut and Fourth Ht.. L
Grande Orn 119 12 9.

Guntheries Candies
All the essence ot purltv. A too F A C T Sin easily ounvince ymrself by test.

See That You Get
FOLEY'S

Honey and Tar
A POLICEMAN'S TESTIMONY

J. N. Patterson, night pollcemsn ot
Nashua, la., writes: "Last winter 1

had a bad cold on my lung and tried
at least a halt doien advertised cough
saeilclnes snd had treatment from two

physicians without getting any bent At.

A friend recommsndsd FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR snd two thirds ol
a bottle cured m. I consider It the
greatest cough and lung remedy in
Sa world."

Hon B)ns and Unocolate- s- assorted
Chocolates assorted Boo Hons SO eta.
an up. Mewlin Drug Uo.

Should receive the most careful , consideration of
every business house whoie volvme of business de-

pends upon the patronage of this city and county, .

'' Dress Making
'

. Mra. Dcnglaae now resides st Cor. O
and 7th St., and is prepared to do all
kinda -

.
oi dressmaking. Bewlnic at

ome I pnf.irsd. Nov. 11 Dec. 1

:'y;
!, Tillmann's Fine Goods

:

.. Every boo'ekeeper want pure splc.s and navnrlog ex tnets . Tillmann'l
are made for the best famll trade'

17-- 24

Farm lor Sale

t desire to sell my beautiful Utile
farrn of 80 aore two miles and a half
part ol La Grande on the rural postal

THREE SIZES
26o, 60o. $1.00 THE

SOLD MD REC01IUDEI 1(

First Clasd Job WorkAT HILL, DRUGGIST ana tanner telephone line toauit the
pnronaier. M Baker tf


